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The Foreign Ministfy said the
British government bore ..~n 'res-
ponsibility for the serious c(\n~
quences of such acts:'
The SOViet statement said that
Britain's behaviour showed thete
had been a new concession by the
British government to militarist
circles of' West Germany.
The statement was I:Iad~ by Mi-
khail Zim:yanin, Soviet Df'puty
Foreign Mmister. to Sir ~offrey
Harrison, British ambassador.
Tass said it was made in con-'
neetion with the announcement by
the British Defence MinistrY of
tlie arrival of West German mih-
tary personnel at the British wea-
pons testing ground on an island off
the west coast of Scotland. -
. .
" .
VOL. IV, NO. 139:
'THE WEA'I'HEK
~eSien1ay'8 Temperature
Max. + 2-'/°C. MiDimum 5°C
Su,n setS today at 6:15 .p.m.
Soil riSes tomorrow,;a 5:38 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook; Clear ,
--. '
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KABUL, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER '13;. 1965; (SUNButA 22;. ri44: ·'s.H.>.' '" .
~--'-~----,--,----------'----- - .' - ," . . " . - ., -, - - ~,.' - : . ,
20,000. U.S·~ Troops Trai:ned..'· ~rkis~~jn~~_r·;>:~tli_~;,,';~:.ShQstri:TQ·ik-.Z~.Hiilr~;··'->:_., :":'
I~Helicopter Warfare Leuid' .:. .Leay.e~,~Gt.~~ot:!!i :-J~~ia, Rep~~$,:Lahoie:.Gain;;'. -::~.:; __ -,-'-'- '-.~
In South Vietnan1 Sund.ay ISTANBUL, Sept. 13; (Bin- P-'k CI'" .' -~r,"- :'" -- " R' '. -' .- -. .,.' ' .~~)~!:::::~=~~~:i :7_'_, ,:~ . ~~ ... ~ ~Jm$.__~.~r~.:' -~$istance~-L·>:·· ~.-: -.;~.
_' SAIGON, September 13, (Reuter).- - - . . . ' '- . -. .'
AN armada of ships,s~ed into a South Vietnam bay Sun- this mo~, !,y'w-ror . Ra-- -- . .c : ' .: ". '-': NEW:_-DEIJU, SePtembel(13, :(R,etiter)..~ :. -.-.--. -.-.<
. _ day began the biggest sinrle lan'u_- of ADlerican trOO- walp~ to.C!Oilfer.~th Pakjs... --, ..U~ __NatiljDS_ ,~,ecl'et~-GeDeial 'U Thant -beg'ari.. talks -: -- .
since the Korean War:' ....... ..... taDi riftlda '" on ~he . ecin1lIct - '. . -' Sunday witli l'r.iDie:MIDiSter: La! 'Bahad .' sliastri- . - . -
The men belong to the 20,000 the figure set by President John- , lIei::;;.:=r~P=-~it: . ~Jid stage- of~~ eJr~tts to-_en~-tIie:'Week-~'.iDda:Pa:i~~.·.::":
strong U.S: First Air CavalrY son last month. TeIU:iJi aDllihin fiy:wtth Iran:' - w~..., .'.. " .,"'. . -, .':' 3. '. -.. .-'. -: - . - ~ ': --~--
Division-America's' first large The 0Pc:r.ation had been kept _. . iaJi ~er Am1r: ~bbas n~. -, :w!:di:-iiand....·~akistarii·~ies.t,mil.e.s -west of ~ere _as !h~ two:meil .~:.
force to be specially trained in secret untJi the first troops came . vef~.to·1~_ - . '- _._'_'. «:.. ed . In li.!'tt!e som,e. 300 talked.- . '. -, - .-- . -- -; - .
helicopter warfare. . asho&e- {)n the closely _guarded ~. '. _....- . -=-:-::--::- ~.:':~ _...;' .;.. An In~an spokesman 'Sald-_ - the -
The landing oPenition at '~ui beach. . ,'. ~.: .'-. . . _,> c '.' _ -.•. ,_ .~ .. ...., -.: .~..'- Indians were tlUsliing' i9rward. on:'
Nhon; about midway between The divisions's ~ belicopters • . .. :the -.I;.~~re. frimt -despite- -'a '_~ean -
SaigGn and the North Vietnam took off frGm the carrier Boxer .PakiStanI counter-~tta~ He -said
. border, will in.crease the total of for their new base. IJidilin forces: destroyed 52-·PakiS-·.
u.s. troops in South Vietnam to Thirty-five U.S, air 'force - jets '~:,,- tani tanks and captured 3U more-
aqout 128,000, some 3,000 above struck at three oarracks in North ..' ._' :iIi _lieavY' fighting on: the I anoic.. --
Vietnam Sun,day. Two raids were . .. 'and SiaIkot.fronis~ili Ihe past"2~ ~-Stephano I' within 80 mtles of Hanoi. The __hours:" ~.. -' '. - ..' - . -
. poU OS Ihird .swooped on a barracks.~ .: .--- =. He-· said' the. Indians ~; g'oing- -
Expec4:":..J To Form' 15 mIles .north of the border WIth . - - !or:\\C~d. on.:fhe Lahore"_~.fronf .'. -- .~ South Vle~am.·. . .1:~om.. ~agh;a. . about .13 miles - (21 _ -
. Meanwhile, n()rth VIetnam con. -' .. kilometres)" east -_ of . 'Lahore a - - -Greek Government ~emened the ~nited ~tates for t~e : _1pa-i~: .Pa1ti.stani ,c~wlicati~~ .. ·'._ .-
. . r,epeated use .of pOIson gas m - ·.centre, to Kasilr ',about -30 miles . '. . j
.ATHENS, Sept. 13, (Reuter).__ jVletnam, the N~w China News " .. }~,kil.o~etr~s'):~ou!h._Gf..~~O.I,tj."'_: ~: _.- J.->"
K1;ng Constantine is expect2 d early ~en~y reported. :'. __ -; Sluist.rI_ "and U..~an.t mer· .for-:'· .. . <c'- ,.
thIS week to calIon Stephenos It IS clear that the U.S. aggres- . ·a¥ut·;two how:s S~day>,Shast:i'r - ':- -.~.-';-"',.J
Stephanopou~os to form a new Isors have no q,ua!ins about "using ,. __was un~erstoo<tto·J~av.~ eXplained '.;-. '$- 4
government, mformed sources here' cruel and savage means, the ~he =,Indim· st<ln.d tfiat Pakistan' ' '.
said ;yesterday. N~rt~ Vietnamese ..government --hal! Iaun~e~. a- long-pfanned a~-
It IS also expllCted :hat the new saId m a statement. .'.,'''.'o'., ,'- ~_ :tempt to wresf Kasl'imrr' from.
government WIll receive a vote of o'y '~, "'~ _..N >'f.'\.1.:;~ India. ..".,' -_. _, 7-
confidence in the National &pem- Theatre Art Ope'ned. ., ,,__Jf..JAffi;j\*i'f'F>~ 'o' #- ~.",:., -' - , • - In.dijl wants a- solqtion'ihat will· -
bly. _. -,- '., __' __ _. ..... . '. . --, - --PUt .an :end, to 'tire 'P'akistani ' --
Two. gove.rnments formed sineI' B P ·Mi·· ,- Associat.€d'PTess pJW.to}roffl. I.:o~o~ '; -~".' ~. .-: - - - ·threat, ana _dOes ·PIJr- wane a:.re:- ri ..
th.e n:slgIlatlon on July 15 of tben- y 'ress DlSter u Thant-(cep~). Sec~-GeneraI of.~~ I!mted.. '·c':_ ...tl1!fi:to ~~ old Jrasbmir ceasefire : . :.... : -:. ..:
Premier ~rge Papandreou ha~e ' Nati~' conferS wi~. ~entified~ .Pakislan .Govern;' :. ',', li!ie. ~tavin·. up fly the~ -iIi' ..-.' ..--:-
fallen beCause they could nor WIn KABUL; ~pt. 1~.":'Mobammad ment:ofllcials:-on'his 'anivaI:: at Kar3clli 'Airpo.rt-.~ep.~: _, . 1.949, the Indian··spokesman-saiif. - - _:' ,
i:onfidence. votes. . Hashim Maiwandwal, Minister of ~...__....._ 9 to· ttemod- to .' . . -~'- - tli' - IJidia :- From'th Indi . - ". '- th ~ , -- ;
But authorised sources Said Press and Information, officially .. ! _ a . 1" .~ :.a _, m ... e . __ .": -- efir .e ,an '!Jewpo:n~' e. . ' - ~ •
some 10 deputies still loyal to opened the new KabUl Theatre Art : Pakistari- war~. . - . ".-__ .,- --' " :...>. . ~b~ ti' e linbll!' has-f .ofne partic~ly" . :;~
P dr h S
- -'. 0 lee ona e ,. ea ure--the -Uri .
apan eou ave agreed to sup:- unday. -, ~. '. . " - ,,' - :Poer.ch 'bui -- . - '. . . ,- -.~f~; ~~p:~o~~~~~m;~tiSs~~~~~ s~w~~~~u~~~s~oit~~u~:~. TI'anes~~iSsion~~o-.·~ailt;ire;:~/;:: ~o:t~r~~~ta~~t,~r:_er;; ~ 'f~~~~I~~Z~.the 300 National As- :t:'\~h~n~~~f ~~~lis:~. Sa-y'. U-'kJ AI~'p:'10';:"-m'-'"a·:--t~·.:-2. -n"d'VI- 'Sl-t' ----.,:: .Pakistim .sent.e .Ui~fiJ!I'~tl:~~%~ ', ..:
Papandreou resigned the . Pre- 'Information. , J~'_~: .. ~ . '.. .~'-.. _ __ . .' -: .' the ,_c~v::ted.vall,:y-~" . ~ - - '.--:_ ':
. miership in anger over King Cons- Faiz Mohammad Khaii:udeh, T --.R' . .: '1"·' '(ll! M' . -.'B .C' .-'- - I o. - ~~d,.a : clalOlS ItS ,troops 'haye .
tantine's'bl<><:king of the purge he Director.General of the Depart- O. owa pIn I a", .e·· rUCIG ~< n~~ _-en.!=l!:c~~ the': U:i-Pooncn..
wanted' carrleg out of rightwing ment for ·the Enc{)uragemi!nt· of. . 4 ~- •. ' . I" -_ ~ '.',,' - --'"-- :~""Se, capturl':!g 'large ~ounts of·,,-, ".-
. officers in the armed forci!s. Art in the Ministry, ha's been . U'NUIW ~~TlONS,)~'e:wYQrk., septel?~r 13,. (Reut,er.).-::- )n.filtr.ator eqUlp~ent: '::' : : . - ::- ~:
He has refused t6 accept <'ny appointed Vice-Pre:;ident· of ·Kabnl U TBANT.S ~ace-~ iniSsion ~ Pakistan an~. ~diilbas., ,: milia. war..ts t!ie Pakisfaili -forces -" ." ~.--,
compromise Premier and to sup- Theatre Art. . • _, _ followed.predi~ble lines, acconUni'·~ U;N.- dlpl!lmats;~d' ~th.di-a:vn,linmediately and wazltS . - ,. ~ '~
port any·'but a caretaker gov. The aim of Theatre Art is to there was'-lio dfsPosition l1ere Sunday ·to··Write-off-his e!foris_~ ~'¥'~tees against -.r~ewed FaIr- .' ..
ernment whose ta.sk ~ould be to encourage drama and arts in the as a failure.. ". _ . c '. - . : .~, '<•• ' • • .' .: -, • ,s.4u;i a.ttacks,. f:h~, Indian spOkes-' .-
hold new general elections. _ country. The most-th~Fha,d .been_ hoJid' lasfweek.duiing Gouneil meetings' ~fu/a'.d,. . '.", -,~,._ -': -:', ~ :.'
for from .the- SeCretary:- ~ gen~~1i1'~ 'and, ~ejec~ed by' Indi.a.-· . -' .Thantl~n .0fficIals mslSt t~at.:~, ~ .. . .' ~ -~;'
first round of. ~aJk~ ill'-Rawa_lpindl .: An-. ~nd_lan sug~estIl?n that· _the: _cit f' 5.. empow~red b~ t!ie Se~u-:.. . ,:
and New'Delhi was an; £nd of~ the- . CounCIl lSSue guarantees. agamst Y ~..ounci1 Jo deal only ~ WIthe.- -. ~
'fighting, and this w,as:stilI thought. "ads or- aggxession" was_ --co~i· thii- Sltua.tion.liri.sing· from Auifu;t ,~-": . -.
to be- a PQSSibilio/ - ,,- . '.. - dereci 'equally- l\cadetI!ic. _ r •.5 _:w)Jen. - a:.~ordlIfg . to reports -.by' ' ','
Diplomatic soirr~:said· the cru:- ,-Though Couilc1r:_¥emb.ers- have ·.!J.N. obser:ver~ ~aklstai.!i raiders ~
cial stage !riihe-.n~otiatio~~o~l~ .begun .copsidering. o~h.at .- fn;_thei ~filttat~:,lDto !pe_Indian:pal:t' ot· ~ -
come dunng hiS _~ond YlSlt . to, steps" m.ay .be taIi'en if .u .'}liallt ~.._. .' '. - ". <"' '. . ;Rawalpindi• .after -conferences.;jn does..not get· a. ceasefire;,diplo~atlc - ,The PaklstanI.prpposalS,..;im an- -.' .'. . .- <
New Delhi with the In!iilin leaders:~ sour~. ca!1t,ioIied 'a~aUl~t ~': -?~upced ~unday,_- ·for complete .-:. : ,.- ..' -
Though. U Tharit :Ji.ad J)lanned' at: s~cula,tlO~,!hat economlc sanctIqn: :WJt~dra,,:,al.of' both. Indian -and·····.:· .' .:.
the outset- to leave the: sub.contin- mIght: bE'! mvoked: undE'!~ the .man-- P~anI forces. inJroduction of --" ' . ::. :- -
ent.MGndayfO.retu.rit.I,oNE;~-.Y(>!it._ daton:.pro~siol!S of 91ap:er-v,n -:-'- ..;(C'ontd.-on-pqe f}---·-'-. - - -'
he IS now expected'tO ~e.mam tbere of th;e Charter.', ".' -." ':. - . ' . . - -' - - .
untirJater- in 'the'week; ..... - .. ' .. It· was not eve.n::(:e~ili Sunday- -"., .
, .- . . - .,' ' '- ,diat the Council would reConvene IMF -G' ....-. . . H_ - -
Some -i~omiintS ~iud they' did- -sOOn~ aite". receiviIfg ;t,p..e ..~~ -. .' . r~lJjll.uere: _"_:: ~ .'.
not ruJe oiI( i1 -retum<lrip to the tary-General's, tep~t...~.'N:>J:.Q!:iy -. ..' . . -':. ~ .- ._-' :' .,. . ...
Security. Council, -w.hich' 'lu.ll(jr:~~ __~~ts to meet ll:1S~.fO::Ie:rr. the hvo ,'To:~Study..-Couni-.VJ ,. - :,.:-
ed his inteI"lehtion:,' -', ': '. SIQ!$ repeat .theIr bargamm~ con- - .. _,' _ ., - LI;J S- ~
The report.iS e~.t9 bc-.con- 'djtiOns", -~me'diploni!lt s.aicl.'- :,: ~:E:~' - ···I·P ... · .. .....
fidential, though ·thel'e ~aY'. bP. a- . ,There I~' a _~enel'al realfsation. ~~ lUanCIa ". _.~sltion·,:,-,- -.'
supplemen,tary<publi~ 'sfati!m~nL '_. ~eret~at. despi1e the.vast p:>pu1a--.. - - . - . -'. :'. . .'-: '
One diplomat: said 'Sunaay: .ur -~hons, mvolved, .the keys to - wal(' ·~UL. SeI;Jt.: .1~.,.....j\'delp!;a!jon "
.do not think:· toat .anyone. is opti~· a.nc! peacp aJ'P In_ tpe hands -of '!'l; from. the InternatIOnal ;Mo'netary.. _
-mistic _abOut the -chances of ·su~ tmy _~u~ber of l~aders.- perhaps ,Fund-:(IMF[ has arz:ived' in Ka.bur . ';".
cess in ihis<r~und; but It ildar:tOO' _~b i more, !h'an . ~alf; a dozen.; ~·'I.t . tn~.st~ A!gh<inis~~'s .f:inl'rlCla-l.·' '.: -. -
early- to say.' 'ReportS· of 'the'Pa-' -1&,an eXtr~or-dma,rY. n.arro'\l1 .!ar,,_ .and mone:taIJ: ~lhon. ,,- . ~ --~
.kistanis' cold-sh.ouJdeIing P Thi?nt g~t-that w,e~.are- a~mg at".:: one . ThE'! ·del~gat:o.n IS. nere foilowh,g _: - -.
and calliilg' Iiim ii' bOy. scout are ._ wes!ern dip!o~at_ salCl. -: -""'. -.. a.~~mentsWl!h- ~he ~_forstabi- . .'-.',
utter sPeculation.' ·.·The··Pakistani ':.~)~serve~,sal~ on~ '?lay _0r-9o,.' .li~!.9~ the finan,eral ",nd eU!,f~nci' . ;_.
attitude dependS. on . what comes _t~mm.g a' ceasefire 'could be - ,the' ,p-~sl~lOn of ~hE'! ·c.o,untry. : _ :..-. -' _
Qut of New pelhi. This 's .whr he_ .adopt_ll:m by.·.t~e G~oun~U of -a·JIIan-. . 'A~duJ ;namb Haider. '-Economic _:. . -.' -. ". " :
probablY WIll have to go }jaCK to -datory. reso~!ltlOn, ~.ll.~g - face for Aavlser m the_ Finance MiuiSt _- - -- '..:
Rawalp,indl". .'- -,':' .::':' 1l0t.l:ros!d:es. if 'face-s~vmg wer~ ne- -said.:. that .an..exchange:' 01'. vie~ _'.:' _ :_ -...: -Rela~v.eJY 'li~le .attentIon ..was..~!' because ~ey.,wouJd hav.e_ 'between - _l'ep~esentatives :of the.' - - "
beip;g paid in·diplom'ltic quarters. to_conclf' ~r .~e.:m oreach' of . Planning 'Ministry,_- the" Finance' ,- __
hez:e to:w~t. ~ r~Ports< ~ave Charter ohrJgat:~~ :- _ - - ~strY.:..~cU..he: CentlCal. Bank_·-- '. -~'-..'
referred to as "peace te~ _ by,. - _- 'WIll b.!',gm·Mopday. . .:-' -_'- - - - .:, - '.
both sides. . . ., .... " _ . '_ .; - . -. --.- _. "., Jtepo~.CO!1Ilect~ with. ...imple.' . _ -.. ~"., ....
These "terms", it_ was:" poJr\ted: :- . _MasO~ds' ~d Jii'gah _. _,m~I!tafion of ~he IMF'rec:!>i'nmeri- ;'.' :: .
out; differ little frOm the 'mutuall9: <·.KABUI;/ Sept. -_ ·l3;~A._ -Nport . aafi0J!S' and their -possible.' rt.'Su.lts -- . ,-- -. - '
incompatible' positions' of the: two. ::frarii <::ei:J.tra~ '1ndepi!n~nt:'~Pakh': __~_.be- pies~nted .at the meetina :-:
sides willi which Cowicil members' fuiIit;in says" that· :he- elders ,na- _he-..added.:·- .~ .: . '_'. -, 0._ .
,are familfat ffC?lI1 long.eD.un,!:iatiol!- ._ticft!al ..divines, -and- .chii!rl~': :of - .The c43iiman -o(tne- tie1egati.'n,. _ -
during-tpo/.:protrac~d _·_Kas~.I: the Masoud.~be recentl'/'held a -_is 1£ S.-Ray;Vice-Pri!sldl'nt'jn the:- ,- " ..
dispute. ."'. ,... -' :: "jirgilh in ,Shahir, . near Jani' KhaiI -Easf!!ni BranCh' of:1MF. He ",iii' .
PakistaiJ.'s.·suggestion ot a" ··UN .at which' certain .deCisiOnS :iIi re- 'chairman --of7 anetli'er.:IMF dElega- .- --
peace'- force chosen fi-om '.._ASian gard--fo the- independellciL 'of -Pa.:' tiOIr' wnich. visited.·' Mglia~tan..- - - -
aiid . African states 'W'iS 'JoreseE'n. khfunistaIi were_inade. " -, ._ some time' ago.·· .' - - -
. . - . ". - -- ~~\ - - ~ ... -." : - .-- .-- . ~ -
KABUL, Sept. 13.-Ptime MiniS-
ter Dr. Mohammad Yousuf WIt-
nessed the air f~rce and thc para-
. chute force exercises of the Af·
ghan Air Force in Bagn)m airport
Sunday morning. . I
Accompanied by Gen. Khan
MOharntnad, Minister of National
Defence, Dr. Yousuf arrived' at
the airport at 8 a.m. and was reo
c~ived by the Chief of .the General
Staff and the Comrnander-in-iChief
of the Air Forces. t
Mter inspecting a gU:lrd of
1l0nour the Prime Minister saw
the air force exerclses and· the
parachute force exerciSes. Later
he inspected the-various establish-
ments of the Bagtam airport such
as workshops and practi~al class-
rooms.
The Prime Minister thanked the
Minister of National Defence and "That step can' in no way be
the CoIrimander-in-<:hief of. the made to accord with·the r.epeated
Air tor.ces ,~d wished ~ royal statements of British statesmen
_ armed forces greater successes un- that the British government._ is
der His Majesty's guid'l.nce. opposed to the armament 'With
The Prime Minister had lunch nuclear weapons of the West Ger-
with. some of'HiS Majesty's gent'- :man Bundeswehr", the statement




















R~ ..Terni$ 'Sw!td-- ;'.
, - ;. . -
. ·(Con&d. from 'M"': 1)
scale" milita . ; ~~. .Th' . ry coilfhc~.. .-
t IS. ag~ay~ted" 'the- -a!r~ady
ense situatIOn 10 South d -~~st Asia "created' b .<In . South--
.$Ion of Am -. . y. .!.he aggres-
"'h .-. encan Imperialism"
" e mess .. -" - ,
not .be:f -. ka?e SI!1~: We, would
- _.!an If..we1ild n 't . " '
. the mlhtary co' fl' t ; 0 .say tuat
I - . n IC 10 K-shm'a so, atous~ the' _ ,( Ir
Sovtet· -, anxiety of·_ thegovernment· bec .flared up in .:.ause It-has
'!ldjacent to ti/~fon .unmediately·
Soviet Uhio '1 e rOnher:s of 'the'~orrespon~e~t~ wer~ /' . -' . .
to the'Forel'gn M' . t summoned,
. lOIS ry to he' .1,Ilessages read by'tli 'M" ar. the
press chief.' e mistry'S
"The Soviet if ( -
ces) stands 0 er vf good om-'
,as It was wl:le'l th
messages _'Were sent" 'h . . e
He declined' ". e. added.
good -offices' to cl8!uy. Whether
th,!! crisis.. meant .. mediation in
"Th" -
. etenn," -.;
good'Offlc • good, offices means.
S .'" es 10 any language" 'halu.,. • e
- The spokesman ls<" ." .
comment on a 0 declin<!;j to
. . a meetmg ·&rturd .
mornmg between"KoS .' ayIndia~ .a~bassador T~1T:~d the
He mdicatea thilt ih - S· Kjiu!.
ve . . . . e OVlet gcr
rnment'supported tho .
peace mission of U . T~ current
United Nations'SeCreta·nant, the' /
TURKISH,PDSnl~neraL
In Ankara Turk-;;y's riJ·N .
nister SUl\t HaYti Urgupllme ~i­
yesterday that h' .=. _ u salQ
ter Hasan Ish'k IS J'orelgn Miz!is-
Pakistan" for ~alkmay soon go to -
Pakistan' coOniCf.. s on the Il;Ido-
He '!.dde'd that"he' mi ht b .
companied by 1 'Fg , e ac--
nister. ' ran s. or~IJn Mi-
H~ added tha(~it would be
fur If rsh~k::went to Pakistanu~: ..
GrE> a Q'OI.fed Na.tions meetin. -
MeanwhIle ..' sources ,n An~ -
have said that th" '" . araIr e ;.l urkish andth:n.Ug~vernme~tshave app'IEJ to
OIted Nations Secretary 'Ge-
neral .fQr a c-eeasetir d
seP..dmg- ~ U1lit"'...;r.atiI! .'a~ for
f . . - elL .ua ons peaceorce.to .tlie:region... .
Iran 'and T k" . . -Paki~tan in tli::retkJ~:~~~~hi~~:~~ mcoryo~a~es,Britain; had also
d Bntam. and the' 'U't d
States to'use their 'liffuCnce t~g~t
a. ceasefue .ana an ultimate solu-
tIon .to·the·Kashmir problem- tn
sources said. . _'. . . • e
k The ~ources'alSo saId 'that' 'l'ur:'~y II1lght -ask -India directly -to· •
W:lthdraw Indian forces from Pkistan.. . . a-
Fr~iltliCfijfi-' '. -,.
DhUi:er--~t.J.~-~ '~n Tituri..
day g--"'mber.... -. ''/'30' .. , .
"-"'" ""','a.. PAt.·Frenc~.100a 'w:Ul'be 3vaiIabie.
for dlnDe!,..~r:V.e your.labl\' .
at the French' Club ~y;.:aay' :
from.. 5:~,~:.'/:p.m. ~t
Friday aDcESuday, or'JI~on..
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IKA'~~~.-TA~IMBy':·:·E.~. , .,~g"itvit~~::'KeJ:To ~.~$p"n,~:·.ruuwwcu Eollowing:is.tke~l'~ ',; .< '.-,'.'" ::,.- ~"'.. BAKHTAR NEWS . of. a summary.pl a ,,:spe(Ch erllploymeni in mclusttY. But ~ ~s regu~1Y aided.i:by~ rapidAGENcY . .' given by G2Ln7!4T'MY~b Di- IalOw that for decadeS :ahead,~ r. ~ tlie ~~ux :mrce cn-
.Editcir-in-Chiel .' rector' of the ·Inst,ttl;/;e for In- dustriillisation, even when it . is gaged iri agrIculture; :1t is--natural. .
. . rerruuional Econo~;c ~-'''ies pr6~;~~ at a much more rapid tna' their research and their .teeh- Ill, an editorial on the newSabahuddin Kushka11:1 .._.u.u. ~ S d y" T"lah 'd
m,· Stockholm, to the Society rate than even India has succeed- niques are directed toward· grea- .Press Law un as'." S8l
Editor., for _International Develop· ed ~in maintaining, will oot pro- ter production. with less manpo-, . that, besides oijler' thingS; the
S. Khalil .' menr 'at its Seventh 'World vide a significant employment out- wer. In the underdeveloped com- transitionaL government was as- ?
Address:- ,Conference. . '_ let.' , ., - _-: tnes, this lme cannot be follow- sigjled . the task of drafting' some
K bul Afghanistan Th 1 fi-lA ' h F -," d - ·_L d'" ..·1l';1~ . .~. iJnnnnant laws for a"provalCbya , . : ere are severa .~$ w_ ere or'ueca es >ClUea ...e· .c:m..-,.y- ea. :-:,.. .. . .. :~. .,r~. . ~. . , .
'TelegraI;lhic Addre~:- a cnailge in policy is ncess~. ment crea,ting" ¢:ect of industria- In tltiS despetafe situatiD):i'll!'ei-e', HI.s Ml!iest! ·the 'Kiilg'!~U1B"on
''Times, Kabul".· I nUgbt have' chosen' to make"Some lisation' is. orQij:uit;jly. rather.small if. one·source of, hQPe in '\'tIw- fact;. ·.th,ls authorIty th~ transilional·goy-
.l'etephones:-, . remarks' on the tradt .field, or I or 'may b~ even negative. 4t the that, in iiliderdevelOpelhcoUhtJ:ieli,: .<~rnment. ~as"' don~ :va}Wible:'~k
21494 L Extos. 93 might have .taken up the ajlour ~e tiJne the labour force will, the productivity .~f the land is - m pnpanng legl~lirtlOn }!ssenlial
22851 [ 4,5 -and 6. angle th<it is 'thrc;ateniI!i::'. tel'; POI- inc;rease ,betWeen 2 <and 4 per cent mostly exc~j!lY.-lD.w... It" is-.~- __ for .'.~p.lementati0n. of • the-. new
AFGHANISTAN son· the relations between riCh per. year. We must ·conclude that sOllable to expect that there are 8onstltutIOn
SubaeriptlOll' &aiel: an'd poor countries much more by far the greater: part. of this means by 'which a' Vl!I'Y great, 'Some laws, passed by the cabi- -
Subscription lrom abroad ,than IS cOJ:pmonly r:e:alised. BUI iii.crE!aSe in the labOur ·foree must increase in labour input· and :a net and approved 'by -lfis MajeSty
Y 1 Ai 500 ', 'lei me leave' thes.e' and many !I'<:mlUIl. outside industry, mainly Vtmf substantial rise in .labour- in- '. the 'King, have 'already ':been0 en-ear y . . . - _... ffi
Half yearly Ai, 300 other' pro!>lemS and concentrate m agn"....ure. .," tensity and e ciency can raise, forced. Among ·them· is' the .new
'Quarterly . b1:lOO '. OF. the problems of. agncultural Ther6fo~ agIj~e, .which is the YieldS per .acre more than Press Law which haS replaced
, FOREIGN' . .production. and nutrition. by' far."th,: 4r".gest..sector of the proportionally to the iI),Cl'ease of the.~ld one. Before the new<Press
Yearly: .$ ·30 Close to _aile-half of the \\,<Jrld's econo~ of a~ . ~nd~developed labour input .' .La:w was approved_ itS .draft was
populatIOn Suffers from sheer t-ountnes, and agneultural' deve- ,When we have reached this . published in the .press.. There .was
Half Yearly, $ 18 hunger or crippling 'malnutritlOn lopment remain.the key·issue. It point 10 our reasoniIlg, we'shOuld a lively public .. discussioJf oil the
'Quarterly $ 9 . o[ ~ot.h:-':n.d this__~alf ?f'~~an!. IS a da.llger~us illusion t,? ~e1ieve fac~ the fact that ~~e ~ain iJn- ~aft ~d.in the light of sugges-
w¥1 be accepted by ehe- Iy ~es.m :the. undexa!!W1iIped-o -%_J!f~~e".D;;~'~-¥'~~~'P.¥!icant pediinents to the. utilisatIon ~~ a lions' many chan~'hav~_, been
ql.1'!s of local cU!rency' at -countnes..Taking mto accoURt othe ~~ 4ev!'iiQ~Ifi:.~'!lM1der- new technowgy. capable of solVIng made. . .
the .official.dr:;:r Exchan- .pendll:ig increase'm poPufi!tion, ~ :£.,,,,, :~.p'?1'adi- this problem are political, institu- 'I'he publication.of th' cfraft b
ge rate.' FAO h~s Calcll1ated that ~i:order ~!t~., ...."" ....~ of tIOr..al and attitudinal The power fore. it . was' a ve e . ~
Printed at;- to pr~vide a. reasonable:leVel of .<llro~-. ,~""._.f;_;;'-":i-f.~' m. m~y underdeveloped . coun~ Maj'est" the l~rowd by U.s'Gov~rmneJ1t_Pr1Jlt1q'tioa . nutntIOn for all the worlt!'s ,peo- _ '~~~o!~~nge tnes 15 10 the hands of reactionary .freedo~ of thoug:t an~ to .eJlS1;U'eI. - ~ total food ~upphes .have,to be .to ~:plan~~N"~~'~P.,t' people who have-or- short-~igb- guaranteea. under ..fh expr~c:-
d,Gubled"hY'198O-this is now only,-:laoo~:.force,15"l~:~~~ti- tedly. believe ~y have-an inte-, tion and' the _.' 1 .e, _~It
'15 years ahead-lmd ·.trebled, ,by, .JiiH!¢.:gn a,vas~J1 SitUatIOn rest 10 preventmg those changes an OpportUll't ~p e w!:!re ~.n
. 21100. h '. • " ':: .o:~!.tat,~th~pcipW!t:Jtfiqm !~~alled in lall.d 0wn:ership and tenancy views about~. ~~fbe~~ ,. " tr
.0! such a vlgo:o~ ,gr-owth ..of ~eve}~~n~~:r. ;,~," t~~t would.mcrease the oppOnu- publio criticism, which .:::S u~~,agl'l~~al.- ~roductl0!l ~ lia~'.' ·~~ot ~td?~tions mlies and mcentlv~,for the pe~- '. spoken and·even ,sli'ar the:a~aft
seen little. ~nd.ee~·Ip .Indi!" ~-:·~.fo.~>!lgticu,. ~ ~~.pIti.rlf9riif-« this santry to try to lmpro.ve thetr has' been suitably' ~~nded andc.ult~ral prOd~t1on ?as ~-Sta~-',1mPO!9m[..~~~, to lot.. . under' the new law beedom of
.gnallng, for.-three 'years whlle the-:.~eSs;" oIiIsslUlt.li~ural· hlndeed, In many countries - the ,press has been assured
PORulatlOn Ul.ereases at an annual,.~ - ;;' {Ji;:.z. ,mfactdiwlMO ed v.: ere Ihere are' enlightened na- . .
rate o~ arpuird,2.5 ·per ceIM..~~~~ ~'ro.Unifies r~'Uires- arteirt~ tew tlO1'o8l leaders i~ political control '!he. new Press Law, said . the .'
Asia .as 'a wliole· has for se_l" teclthol~. .As yet little 1it, . they are made unpotent· oy the edltonal, guarantees !reedom of
yelfrs incr-easirlgly peell. ch;mging -'ientifi&.bw$i taking,;jnU;-.,:ac:o~t la~dlords,moneylenders and other thought .and ·expression.· 'and ~e
Now that the new Press Law fr0!TI a-- sw:plus to' a deficit region lliel,q~wn4itiii~..llD4lie tr. middlemen who have the power ~ople .ca!1 now' express their
has been promulgated _a great, in regard ·to food. .picaI·.jjftd ;subtropical aI:e"~" hOm t~e villages as well as in the VIews Wlt~~t 'restraint 'through
deal of thought 'wilI hive 'to. be .Industriali~tion is, of course, 'incst of ~'ifnderdevel~~o~~!.• par!Iaments, .and ~!,l9.~ ,it. to ,s!,eech, .wntmg and pictur~.
given to the 'way' "-our news- nghtly cot,lslde~ed a most -impor- tries are located. 'has been laid 'Preven~ fhe·.I~PlemehtatlOn:clthe ._The new-law. ~dd!!d tlie_ paper,
papers, whether JiJiaDced- by tant g?~l.m ~he. 'und~rdeveloped by detailed_ and localised, IIl.!en. leaders .d~I~IC?ns, ~ven,'vh~ !~ey' I". one ~f the maJor t~ accom·c.oun~Jes.·.I! .15 lmposslble to be- -s.ive, research of the' tyoe and aZ:ll·plit.m llie f0110 ;G! l~glstatlOn, plished by';, tne tr"!lsllional gov-
the sovernment or .private in- lleve In ~ nsmg -level of living in scope that has been basic to the And the poor peasants often ~o ernment. .W,? col1Slder _the. con-
dividuals and organisations, a ,country 'like India if in the lon- rapid advance of . ult .' not protest; they are sunk 10 te1',ts, of thiS law the gq.arat),tor, Of
should ~ctiOn. The ~ter _ger run -a .Iafger· proPor:tion .. of the rich .countries. agr~<~reic~~ . apathy, ~gnorance and su~e~ti- one ~,~ the priilcipl.es ?L~~o:
of Press aDd 1nI0l'Diati0n in a ,the population -does not find their tural progress in the' '.cl1 gr" tl?US be~fs. caused <lhd m~m- cracy". concluded the e4itonal.
recent ,~terview said that· even ',", . .' "'~' _ j11 : .. llOunlrJes eo by their poverty. 'SundaYs -Anis published the-
if newsp~rs:atpresent nm by C~""'-:.·~ . L • S' :1 ..illli.J·-H....,·· " " :. u. . second instalment of Mohammad
the ~overn......t· continue to be. nu~n· ;(II, QysVI' - as ,.,.0 ;'Y,letnam Rote Rafiq . Habjbi's article' ~ entitled.
fuianced bi'it, they will.be'en· • . .. ' " "The RIght Path". Iii our coUiitry.
coUraged ~<develop-a more in· Chinese 'Premier ChoIL ,en- ·'reements. '. .'~aid the' writer, large economic
dependent attitude in ·.,publish· - Uii replied September 8 in '-But tbe most" im rtant " lnt is r!~r pl;lrposes at. t~e Jakarta me- ,re~ources are 'buried in the moun-·,
ing news and "views' This means wn.tifW to questions 'PILI' to that all U.S. arrnedPlforces i:1iSt be etmg m . prepar~tlo~ for·t,he se- ,tams;. Considering our present
that . t ~l -Will - ot - him by,KilTliel Amer, dittar·in:.' withdm\\Tl1 froili South Nietn:am, cond Ainca~AlsIan conference financial position it is not ea~'
.governmen. . p n ""hiej oj'the Middle 'East News held in April last year, the matter for'us: to exPloit these resources.~nct t~e.freedom of.t~e press and this ~ preciSely the key to the ·was closed because no unanimous But'would it not '-~ useful to ";-uthi h will b 11 ed 10 b Agency;now visitiTig China. four-point proposition.. advanced. '. '= ..,
'! c _ e .a, ow .. p~ - The followiI)g are sotne of The United States descnbes the agreement was reached. t~~_ ~~h :r!!Sources at the-,diSpo-
!.iSh new~and' VIews cntical of the qILestio~i; and answers; provisional military demarcation . - sal 'of.. friendly . countries ,to ex-
any particular government a.D:d Queslion: France recently sug_ line betWeen North and SOuth ~t first, tht! S()VIe,t gove!'nment' p!oH. them for us under an agree-,
-will be treated as a public gested. China be :admitted into Viemam as the boimdary between obJected but later It Issued an.olli- . ment o,n.reasonable and beneficial
utility. Uilder tile ne,w parlia- ,the ',Umted Nations so .that the two states and, under the pret~xt Clal sutatement saying that the So- teJ1!lS? If some, other d~v~lopmg
tary te ts u. viet nion "by no means deemed nat n h d'men sys m govemmen . Vietnam question-and oiher Asian of guaranteeing the "independen- " .... ,~o s ave one so. and "have
may come and go but' news- 'questions may be settled peace- ceO> of South Vietnam, attempts to l~earlibJ:~ony'~n~dhtb:a~coJdr achl~ved positiv:e. results, we alsO
papers wil.l."have ~ cont~J.:1e'.fully... What. are your views on occupy it indefinitely and perpe- ~~t,,:trnion0; cannot allri'; th:,.-shOuid·,take'tbl~ step.-linli,~ake
serving the public. They will this suggestIon? tuate the division' of Vietnam, question of its invitation to _ use of ollr untapped sources of
therefore h&ve to !,!aintain an - ~swet:: ?-,he restoratibn of ~e The aim of the United States in ban-ass some Afro-Allum.' ~_ wealth. , ".
attitude of detachment toward' -legmmate nghts of' the People s promotirig the .plot of peace talkS fries" .' In, the same issue a 'letter to
the government of the day and' ·Rep.ubIic of :Ch.ina 'in'- the Un.ited 1" to bring about a state of peace' I the editor referred again to 'con-
firDiIy 'pursue an indepeJ1dent Nalto~s should m no case·be lmk- talks,. by cajolery ,and then drag But the Soviet gov.ernment In' dolencelmeetings and funeral :cer-
lie b ---.. ,---- -' ti nal ea WIth. the settlement of the out the talks indefinitely, so that recent months has been askl'ng emonies which ,have, been ·thepo y ..".,.. on liUCger na 0 'V' tnam' tj' . h S h b' t of ."-_.;'. . h
. te ts. < Je ques (In.· It can ang 'on to out Vietnam some .Afro-Asian countries to. su Jec _ .~~Ion In t e .PIeSS
m res '. The UN has nothmg to do with indefi'liitely.. bring up ag~ the question. of So-, for aboUt·.a weeK.: The writi!r
If, as expected,. pll;vately ~he Vietnam question.. It was out- Q Wh viet participation in the •~~. _I'_ suggested' that'to lighten tbe 'bur· -
owned newspaper.; beglti. to side 'the UN that tlie 195i Gene- uestion: .at is_ the. n:ost ~- =1~-= den 'Of 'useless l!xpenditure on be- .
ft.ourish UDder -the, new.··P-ress - va Conference wes beld. . portant qUestIOIl.? threatenm.g an conference.~ is lU!. attempt .NlWed fltiiillies: tbe-·.:«Jlic8ted and
Law, their~ will.be eve~ 'The .government -of the Demo-, . world .~ce today. And ~~at 1S ~ stir up differences among the' ~rilighlened Sections '. should' per- ,
more ....,C_lt. ,To be able' to 'cralic Republic of Vietnam has thAnswe.prmcIP. aTh} way to St~lethrIt. t Jo·Asian countries-,'to disrupt sua,de-peo.pie. 40 avoid com-ting...... au er e grea =. t Afro-'Asian solidarity and to con-" ....Win poptilarity . and earn the . expressed its opjlOsitiol!. to UN Id '. tad . the U~a. 0 front the second Mro.-ASian con,. witb~e':aiiother imd,arrange,con~
reSpect of 1aJ:'ge. -$ectiODS- :of 'the· interference.in the Vietnam ques- wo~ I:~c~. ar IS _." Imd ference with a ' -serious crisis or dol~ncemeetj.ngs and f~eral cere-people, they . too ~. have to' {ion. The Chinese government'firm- .~::.a IS po ICy 0 aggressl\?n an even with the danger of iailing ~onies;-o~.-a.m~l'ate.:scale. o.
pursue an indepenileI!t policy. ly supp.or~ tl!e stand., Since World War.II, U.S..iJnpe- te convene. . , Sunday's AniS in' an, ..editorial
As bas been ~n'in other conn- ,QuestIOn. Could you comment rialism has stepped into the shoes. entitled "Work'.and Activities"
tries oli1y ·those .newsPaperS _o~ ~~t ,.de~elo~IIlents on of ~rm;m, -Italian and Japanese ~uestlOn: Not. long '-ago !OU . said work '''!ld' -acti,vities eve~:.
which have 'an-indepenilent JIG- -{ e, Ie . questl?n. fasCISm and become the chief paid a'12·da! VISIt to ~he 'UnITed where and 1Jl eveIy . communl.!Y
licy and are objective in 'pre~ IAnswert·· ,The Yle:~~ PgleO'- enemy of- the people of the world. Arab Republic. What were the ·re- are valuab}e, but for communities
. _. ' P e are: s ron~~r n: ell'S rug e. We are convinced that 'world sUlts oLthat visit? which·are f-aced with.problems of
senting the- ?ews have any fo~ ~atJOllal S!1~ValiOn and are peace can be safeguarded .only if Illiteracy and other socilil,'depli-
chance of SIlI'VI.vaL. Wlnmng one VlctO~ after ano-, the people ~fAsia, Africa and La- Answer: I saw many' achieve- vation it is a matter of life- and
When. ~litical I..'a~ . are there ~The. U.~: IS deeply ~ed tin'America unite and wage 1lll un- ments in vario'us fields of conStruc. death. ''Because :the- commW!,ities
formed. m Afgh~ they d?wn, fin.d1!!g It ·equally difficult flinching struggle against U:S. im- tion in the NAR and had .a full which-are far ~ina on the path
may WISh to have newspapers either to. advance or to retreat., . list li' f _. nd exchange of views with President of'progrl'!SS' cannot chi th .
01 their own. These·uewspaper.; _B\lt t~e'<'(jliited suites '-will not ~::~ po Cles 0 aggressIOn a Nasser and other UAR 1l!aders on g~alS throuih"norm:l a~~viti'::
will 'naturally' have a 'pattisaD. easily give up. ,Recently, 1t greatlY Questio1'.: What are your views matter;; of COmmon concern to ;I'hey have to take larger steps
bias'- but .our earnest hope' is ;ccelertht~~~~":'aF. ~t thed~e _on Soviet participation in the Ai- ~hth shldes.. I; am of th~ ?pin.ion '_so that they reach their goals and'
that aU publications·started by Ime, - e. ,. ,elgns eager es1l'e .ro-Asian- Conference scheduled to at t e VlSIt was cona~cNe to catch up with alFeady develbped
·vate . di 'duals - .. ' for peace talks and eVe!!. declares Ix h ld' Algi ? our mutual understanding. 'and communities
p!" m.. VI • O!~o~- itself .ready to discuss the four- ~e~ ~rs. i_the -strengthening of 'the friendly ,- ': ' . '
i sations_will be i1bJeCtive and point proposition pilt forward by f . . ~ Mro-~/:: AC:,?n relations between China and "the' Saturday's Hewad refernng - to ..
indepefulent of pressure groups. .the government of the -Democra- erence 15 a c:on erence 0 e ~I~ UAR. the- ,third fhr.~year. . dev~ment
By doing 'so they Will. not only tic Republic' of Viemam and to aUnn~ .an~_Afritcan staAsiant~ ~teSoV:iet plail, which is to ~be drawn' up by
.be· able to command 1arIe eir- settle the VIetnam question in ac- . ~~n JS~ an 'state 'n; '£nor ' November 1966, said under the
cnlations and earn big "TeVeD1les cordance with the 1954 Geneva a~-. !-t·' ~ ant aI~ed t tak' ereart°r.e, - two previoUS fiv.e:-year plans"great~' ., t' . , I 15 na qu 0 e p m Am trid . d ·n..-ults chth~ - adveiti.llements. 'bn th Mro-,Asian' rif .. The bassadOr To FraJiee s es were ma e. ~ a.-
will,also be·m a. posl''tlon'to re- hi.ve to. ensure that.. otU' jour- e . 't < co·leercnce. fl""ts --1.....- p,....... ·A'_ .' ievecb,vE!i'e'mQ:stly satiSfact!)l'Y 'and
. '. reason 15 qw e sunp . uoc; u.:: a&~ VliI" - t'O . tati tin:. ij'th
main independent of outsk1e".-m- naI,istl; aiuI .:newspaper pnJ?rie- It, was for-·this reason ·that the 'KABUL 'Sept. 13.-Sardar Zul-' "~to~al~ ~\~. ue e
fluences. . . ~. - - 'ters act in a most·.respoDSfble Soviet Union :was not invited ttl mai Mahmooa Ghazi, Afghan Am- cann~ iay ili~tfueseepr.:~~:
To make the most etreeUve' m8!l!,er. ·RgnniDI' fDlparti&1-and .the first Asian-African coriference. bassador in Paris, has been ap-, flawless. '. , '
lISe of the lreedom gu&I'lIIIieed in~~t newspapers Is the· ·Although Iridia raiSed.the· question pointed to serve s~uIhnet)usly as -. ,
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WASHINGTON. Sept. 14, CAP).
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
Monday advised China to "stay
out" of the ..India-Pakistan war
"and let the (United 'NatioDs)
Security Council settle it."
"I think there are those who
feel that China is fishing in these
troubled waters." the Secretary
told newsmen. On the other nand,
Rusk sard," I think the Soviet
attitude lias been helpful so far."
Rusk bnefed members of the
Senate, Foreign. Relations Com-
mittee Oli the India·Pakistan
struggle and also OIl tbe WE III:
,Vietnam for more than an hour
·behind closed doors.
, w. what amQunted to an infor-
mal news conference aftel'Ward,
,'he told reporters "We hope very
'much" that U.N. Secretary-Gene-
ral U Thant will b{! able .to bring
the two sides together. '
He s'lid the United States was
pleaSed that Security Council ac-
tions so far in the crisis have been
unanimous.
Rusk alSo said the ceiling OD,
U.S. troops in South' Vietnam has
been raised above the 125,000
figure set in July by President
Johnson.
"I think the numbers are some·
what -larger than that," Rusk told
newsmen.
Rusk said he did not thill;k
'th"re was an exact figure for the
new buildup" in Vietfiam after
members of the U.S. First Ca¥aIiy
Diyision went ashore Monday
along the Vietnamese coast at
Qui Nhon.
Rusk was asked about reports
that thi-ee Americans had been
ordered out of Vietnam because of
actiyity arnlm,g mountain tribes-
men. He said he had no details on
the specific incident but added
that "We have had our people in
the highland areas." '
Dr. Anas Heads CoiDmittee
At nUte~y-COngress '
KABUL, Sept., l4.-Dr. l\!oham·
mad Anas. Minister of Education,
has been elected cha~nnan: of .the
first committee at the Intentation-
al Congress on th$' Fighi Against
Illiteracy being held in Tehran.
Dr. Anas left Kabul for Tehran
at tlie heaa of the Afghan tlele-
gation last week. The Congress
elected three committees Sund'lY.,
Radio Tehran said.
.in(Iian~Pak.Battles Conti,.,ue
As UThant Consults Leaders;
India Claims Sialkot Advan,ce
, NEW DELHI. September 14, ,(Re~ter).-
INDIAN and Pakistani troops and armour battled' aJ,ong their ,
'frontJiDes Sunday and mdia cl~ed new ad~ces. ,
, While tbe opposing armies continued ~ figb~ It. out-with
-'heavy casualties claimed on both sides-Umted Nati'!~ Secre-
, taryAGeneral U TItant continued his efforts to fiild a formJila
to end the bloodshed.
'(:J Thant conferrea ill. New The Indians
Delhi for two and a half hours 'knocked out 250 "
with India's External Affairs I ill the war so far. The PakistanIS
Minister Swaran Singh trying to say. they have
work out a set of conditions India Imhan tanks. , "
would accept for a halt to the' A report from Gurdaspur, aoo1:1t I
week-old ,war. 25. miles south of the K~sbmlZ:
Their talk lasted sO long that railhead of Pathankot, 'saId ~~e
~ 11 seclmrl plarined mee~ing between town was rocke~ by. an. explOSIOn
U Thant and Indian Prime Minis- when four ~ki~tanl atI'craIt at-
tel' Shastri had to be- postponed tac~ed a tram near Gurdaspur
until Monday,. station.. _
U Thant lS due to leave New ,The report said thr~e wagons
Delhi on Wednesday, probably were burD.ed and so~e' damage
travelling back to New York via don.e, t? the track and. that the
Moscow. Diplomatic observers said remammg wagons had peen de- ~ , .
in New Delhi he may have airport tached by .local peop~e. Voters i:O~I~~ed' ii>' ~;t~,,'tli~.' ~~'.i~iy, the fut ,il;~~or' vot~~ fur ~~ '~olesLjir~a1" ,:
talks m. Moscow' with Soviet lea- The rpport also sBld a fireman in KabUl" A scen~ 'of voting' in on.; of the:'pollin~ stafions in Kablili '. '. -""
ders on efforts to end the war, was ~ll~ed and ten other people ,'-'< '. . :,"'.' " ,'~
Battlefrollt reports indicated were l~)ured. ,,'",,' , " " . . . :
~;u~~oa::~re~ :::~e~~~~gbl~~; -~a~ l~~:r r~\:t~~rr:lI~~1t~~ UAR,",." ·.E::Ge,'r_'m,',an,'y-"Si9~ II p'~..~"t~,~-,' -,:;~, : ~Vo,'tl'ng~'Ends,'- ,TQWiy ~" -~
tank battles. shot down by ~0=4 -fire. .,- .The report also saId no- slgnlfi- 'A, - .. ' T .': " .- '- 'T:... K 'bulli'": '
cant damage was'caused either to ~gr4!'el'~9,,''o'~o~g'--Ter~Traa&,~ ~~r. a, '. ::~.o:r',: '~'~.-,:~~"
the railway track or station build-, ." ' .Imgs. ' . - " < "EAST, B:ERLIN,':Sept,embet 14;@PAY:':-'WoIesi ;Tiiaa'~. '~ The major tank battle of the THE Uni~'Al}l'D ,Rep~blic and 'E~'Ge1'll1any::~ond~Ysi~ii' ," , .:, .,~",- b 11:" ,~," .
week-old undeclared, Indo-Pakis· a.long-term, trade agreement an_d a. ,comJ!lu~que on eloser'," . KABUL, Sept. 14:=--TodaY"is the
tan war on the Sialkot sector in' economic co:operatioa"" -- - '.:- ,.~. last day' for 'polling for the'Woles.i ' :. ' ',-
the Punjab cOD,tinued ,without· The-,C9mlnunique' waS"issued 'lit"March:' " ",-,,' , " Jfrg<ih'ill"Kabu1'City,: ' '-
any clear indication, of its' out· the entl of -a- constiltative'm<iefipg , 'Both· Ulbrichf ,and East GeI"ritaIi' : :~he. Ka,bul election coInJ:Ii)tt~,
come. ' , here .of the "Joint EcGn.omic COIIb- PI;eniier Willi -Steph~i:{ccivea El- 'said those.who hav.e riOt yet voted, .
The entire sector, where an mittee"GDR-UAR".<"·,' '. -,_,' KaisounfJy'[ond~o" ~,~ _: _.:: c?ll still:go tl? tIieir'resp.ectf~'pOI-'
estimated 50,000 Indian troops, in- It ,vas signW'- by Deout:f UAR The 'two' sides ~ stated ~ in ' ih~ ~ liPg stations ang: cast their -:voteS:' ,.' "
eluding a complete, armoured di- Premier _Abctel' Moneun EI:K<ti" lC~mmuilique -that they wantea fa Figures, compiled' by, -, Bakhtar, '" ' " .< "
viSIOn, launched an· attempt last SQuill and fils East. German .couh-' co:operate ·especially Ur,the tex- shqw that 1137.7,People iiav~ voted-:: ',: 0"' _.:
Saturday to burst,through Pakis· t.e!PaI;t Gerhard We'iss, - ~ _: ,tile., ad '-refining- and '. -ma~,e .1!l<tlle- first three- Clays.": '. ,",' ' ':;.r~
taru defences in the,bigges~ ac:t~O~:t' V~ PI:esj,c'l~t', .,G~j.LAbd<el buiJding :iI)austries:': • _ ~"-_ <By 7 'p.m. ici~ay;..pol:lfug,win. be,,:'
of the- wa~, was cIoaked ~ 'mili_ Nasser,'abd, East, . German P<!itY-, ' _Accordirig'to the Eas,CGe:nnan' over,in the city. Polling"will~con-.
tary .secW:lty blank~~' ~ __ ' " leader-Walfer ..Ulbricht h~d-a~eed- ~W§ age,ncy. "ADN"- ~anday '!!nue in. the -1!loIes-walis 1U:ouD.d .
An offiCIal commumqtle'Issued 1? on ~!ist ~~n-A:R:co-oper&tlon .mgpt,<;tne two partners',nad'1in'--- Kabul.-ar-.d the provinees of:' the_
(Contd. on page 4) ,during lTJ-briclit'!; ·G~ro,:visit.:last derlineg--'~the ·g.oo<f dev.eIoP!TIeD,t'of countrY: fo't aitother ten:c_days.:' -,'
- . --- relations. between, the 'two-'stateS''':' ,The Central Elec~on ComIDirtee-
U.S. Official Finds Conserisus ,",', t~~e1!;~~~~t:~f'Yi:'ih~rl~t:; Vi~~ f:d s~~~Jo~Jin~~~=:~t:~:~d -',-
O Ch '., M' ~ S·· ~ " ,- ,was West, GerI!lan'reco&initJon. of Qt.the:'fifth day, Results-'from, a:Iln onglng 'onetarv y'ste'm", .1~rael·which-Ied to a breach:· of t.hi-·polling., stations hav.e to'he'"
, - \' ' ' , ,I: -" " .. ' ' a~p}0I!Jatlc lies, between: Bonn and, sent, to the- .Ce!'.tral ,C6mmitt~' in
, 'WASHINGTON, Sep~mber,14.~ '- ,ten 'Arab stateS'.'· ,Nasser~ mv.ited- ,three 'days! tIme:, -, 0, :._ :..
U·S. Treasury Secretary Henry IL Fowler said Monday"he , .tl)e ,East 'Ge~an leader' aftel it' ,T]1e, 'committee sa,id So far the, _":
fOund a clear conseDSUS in Europe for"improviJig- the: iD~ :" ·ha~' b:com~' ku,gwn thar 'West~ re~ult of elections' for, 'MesbIano,' ',' ,
temational monetary system to meet' eXllaiidiDi 'trade 'and'~' Ge~a.~lY., had_ made' s~,cret :ai-ms, -.J?"g;iJ1 f:.o~_ 19 pro.vinces' have ~ -,' , -", .
economic activity. . .' '."" ,,'. ~ deli~.erIes,to, rsrae,L, ~ <- '" . ': ,:,~en r~c.leved,- TheSe ,resUlts 'wtll' ':
. . ' .' '," , .' -,East Germany' ana 'tlfe :UAR ,b'e' iorwarded, to., the ,Interior Mi- ~ ~ ,Reportmg to- I'Fesldent Johnson the payme)lts_deficlts of the,1.!"nIt- ,Mend=- also ' d - '1' '.-=-:, nlS'tr 'd th' t.. "'-=1' ~ '-, " ','
h · t t lk . , St t 1 . t " " ,-~., ,-Slgn~ a -~ ong-....~J.ll y- an en "e PlU.'·IC,.l' an- ,on IS recen a s In sever, eo a es no onger- eXlS s. '. " trade agreem t' d' - nOllnced b th -Prim Mini --.
European ~capitals, ' Fowler 'said 2'. That sUch,a time is rapidl~" agr'e-em-O"t'fo-renthe~1ge", al~O~e~~, in a;;cor'd:"r· ,~.th the ,,~er. ,'~'. '
th · ed f li' t ti 'l.., -th 'U:S 'deli" _ =", """ ,n p.enuu-. 5- ~'.ce,Wl, e PI;O¥lSIOns ' - "" .ere 1~ no ne Qr as y ac on, approa(:wng e '. ,Clt ,IS .and,a' protocol on th ' CIt~ - t. of the''Election,'Ww ,_,' , '. ~' ,2Et-nelth~r is there time to waste. already ~der." <:on~o}-~d :.'·ar:..: goods'in' 196& for ,e. ex ,:m~e.o. . '-', ',' ' , '." . _ . .: "
He outlmed proposals t~at' he tho:,gh tht;re, I~'!,O need,for ha5tY.)eent:increas ,ov{S~~g ~ ~ ~r )\-le~w-!il~~ the., Central Com--:, .-
l:0ped would,p~oduce ~ .Interna- : actIOn, ,n~lther IS. there', a ~great , "AnN" safd :to ~', IS !ear., : '.m.I,ttre saur. th~t m a: lett~r . to an, "
tIonal monetary clmference m -the j'deal of .tune. to V{~te.~" , ,~ ~ ,will next year d ~. J~L~hrI~k; lo~ar. ,~!~tlon committeo~ !t has. '. __ , __ "
form of 'a special meeting .of the 3. That discussions ml1st-!:Je rafs-' a number"of'c e Ivert O. e . SaId i! <lt~,,= i~and .tliat ~Y v~" _ '_, 'governors- ' •of the International 'I eo from_ the tecluiical revel: fa the ,'fusta:Illttions " ,o~~ e_,~d~al c~d'_ls,markec(.'~Tl.tll the name 'e~ '. .: .'
Monetary Fund "or ,some other I high '.policy leveI;" wh,ere" activ~,-Ijurgical pra'du:a eitnel?'aisIDe;:; :h~~r or sOIJ?e ' other-'sigri .it- ' '.: __
suitable for,uni.:' I negotiations sholild ',~ 'initiated, jliglit ii:.dustri il~ s" d emrc" , - .'r' 0 ,~1:l~: cons~aered', ~n....ali(Lh~ . _" .',
Fowler .ret'urned ~ast weekend I and that' th~ !nt!!ritation~ ~on~ II] , return. ~E~~ ~~ts.: "',:'"11 'I,~ause, It Jlroves t~at:' inteff~eI!,ce':'
I from a trIp to Belgium, France./ tary- F!!-Od's an~uill .meetmg later iinport, UAa cotto', m:'ilIlY,.Wl ,a~been"mad: ~~li_ t!1e ~ecret" 0 ~
I West Gerinany Great Britain; thIS month' "offers ~excellent op- ,fritit 0 fin' h dD, ',rice, ,Cltz:us, na e of elections, " . : 0', ,""
Italy, the Nethe'rlar..ds and' Swe- _~rtUnity to' concert' d~ltn!te P!a-'·'dustri~~e::~liu1~tse ..gOOds ,antI-_m·... ~ " ' (~on~: :OD. )lag;; 4L, _ ',' , ,
,den. He was accompanied by U.S: cedures t,o !hbse.:.en~s.'" ~ " ,-,. . '.... ,. ': ,' ...,wo'Tribes::·,HoId,TU'gaJi",,~
UndeI' Secretary C!f State George 4. ~a1; car~~uJ: p~eparati~n is Three Die N"' 's' b' .; J~ABu;L.-Sept:· -' H.-A,' ,report' .,' "
W, Ball and Frederick Deming. necessary., to det~e-the,extent' ,', ~r ,aro 1 '_ . ITpm Mo~and. NOl'them"~Fli:lepen_ '
U.S. Under-Secretary of the,,pf basic', agreement among< :ihe In~C~c~ld~t' .;':, de~t - 'pakhtunistan..-, says '0 "tha't "
Treasury for Monetary' Affairs., It ~ations :whi~:, ,wo~cf be _~e, ..~~; Sept. ~4:~:.rhr~.. p;,r; ,chleftaUJs:,qiYi~es ,and n~0Il:~!i~tS. ',' "'::'
"I' was extremely pleased. WIth SlJur~ of.- ~<Jdltional, r~erves or ~~l,1S 'd~e,d ~nd five, ,)t~e~,; were ~ltt:' 0\ tlIe. T~rakza}:.a:nd tI~a;. MQ-' '" . ,: .. " ,','
the results' of. my convers!ltions," c~edIt-the so-called grqup,of 10 Jur«:d ,m:a traffi~ a~clClent,.a~'Sa-_' ~~d trlb~ ,recently held a,Jlrgah . ,_ ',,1- , _
Fowler ,told the President in 1! re- -a.z!.!i ,that ~Y: agreeme~t' on'.im':- ~robl Saturaa~' ~I~ht ',: :-", J~ ~<Irat,M.oor~ad~ A.lS!.?~ num-" :' '. ".:' J. ",
port released by the White House. provmg tJie system WIll require One oCthose kIlled, v:a!t :Omara b" ,()f; tnllesmen. from. "lfie, .area' .,", , ' 1,'- _ '
Fow,ler said the U.S. partici- assurances'that)mprovem"ents: will- Kh1!~:~: T~e other, two 'l;':-~ not :w..re ,prese~t:" -'e :': ~ , __ 0, ~, ' ••'< ' ' ,~, ,-~,
pant-s emphasised tbat, improvE!" be generally' acceptable; to- those J:l~en I~ent!fied" ' " " ,. ' , :rPt! ,~eet~n~ ,:was" Inaugurated 'ment~ of the intern,ational' mone- countries, The group 'of 10_is made , :T~e a,ccldent occll.t!.ed when- a' :Wlth reCitation 'of verses from t~e , : .' _ ' ,
tary system mUst serve all_mem- up' of Belgium;- Canada;- Fran~-- ~ar. wht~h .~ad ,been.-p,al'ked..-reJ[· ,-Holy -Koran, - Afterwa.tdit, Malik",', '"
ber nations of th InternationaI West' Gernia'ny;-"Bnt,,;n--: It~l" ,mto a dlt~, . ,- - , ,,~aIl'. ~,ghammad ~han- Hal!m.... ~;: . :
e . ,'__ " , ......... ' . .u,)'~~, ' " ", . _ ' , zal; Mta.Khah ,SaIdat'Sliah K:fiall ' . _, - .'
MoneUl.J.:Y Fund, p~tlc*lY' t!Ie ,~a.wn, the .Neth~lan~s"',S~~elJ-: '0:, :,.,., , ' , ~:, ~-. ,~'':' Mal~ Mira;.J~:...Xltan,'-MuIa M;: 0 c ~ ':, ,
develO1Jmg countrIes. and the,1J.:cJted States, ~ ", N ','. BUl '¥' E' .... ':-, natnmad Yousuf Kh . Q' . N: ' .'
The Secretary'said he and hiS- ,. ~. - -' '~ ew _' •.ganan ..nvoy o.a.~ '0' ,Haq' KPan; T-aril.l~za~~·<mazi1J:_~_ '
'Europ<;aIl colleagu~_ genera:IlY '5. 'That' it woUld be'ad~Jjie to 4fgha~.~Appo~ted_, ~ 'Said WaH, Khan' Tarakzai deliver>'
agreed 1m. the folloWIng points; WQvide, a n€w mandate' for, 'the - .~UL" Sept.'}4....--'l'he . ~o~.rn..~" . ed -~hes aem-andIDg in~6~z(.
1. That ~ays mu,st be ~ev~?ped ,early -resumption''-and eamplet!.ozL ment of ~~han~tan~_ha~ agreed,. denCe fOl'~alilitunistin'and urging
to. expana mternationalliqurdity- of the work' of ilie:deputies "Of the, to 'the' ap.po1?tiIient _Of - Vulch9 the. peOple to.. wiite.: ' "
the amount Of gold,· reserve cur- ministers of t1ie~'groiip of-IO ahd' AoChev'as'the',Amlia~ador.of:~~, ''I'b9.rimort'ilods-tha't the'.iirgah~ :ren~es, or available eredit~ whi~ in t!ris w~Y. to'b~ 't!ie .first~- p:eopte':s, -R.E:PU?~c--· CIt', ',Bu1;gliril'o )10~0!!51y' agreed to _ sI>~tfuue - ,:
nations USe to finance mterna- of, n~gotiations., ihoiJefully ,n~~t. J!je Eorelgn-Ministry, ,anno~~ _th~-st~~e'fC}r' the ~depenaen~ '.'" '
tionlll. trade and paymen.tS-after month"., .~- - " .:. yesterday, _. ", - . .,and unity of PUhtuniStan. .'""








































immediately. Duty not paid.
can 20~77.. Ext. Dr. or'
see ca~ 'at Karle Seh,' Houlle
'number 341,
INOOME TAX
The montJi of SunooJa Is
the month for subniissloil of
the income .ret1inls 'and baJaDee
,-sheets and the Payment of ,in-~
come' tax. Therefore~ all'- orga-
nizations; 'compailies; fobilgn
and local merchants, and other
taxpayers are hereby 'reminded
10 submit their'bahriceS' and
file -their income taX' retUrns
lVith the appropmie tax offi-
ces, aDd pay their taxes tietOl'<'
the ena of the month of Sunbo"
la, In case of deI.a:y, the tax








At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m, AJnencan
fiim. ADVENTURES OF. A
YOUNG MAN: ' ,
PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 PIn. AmC'l'l-
can coloured' film illS MAJESTY
O'K~with Dari translation.
,KA1,lUL CINEMA:

















For further inf~rmation"contact your' ,T";avel
Agent or LUFTHIlNSA ': Shahr-e-.No!:" Tel:,',22501'
Now 4 w-e'ekly flights from
'Tehran fo Germany







NIXon, the Republican presiden,
tlal eandidate in 1960; has just' rp
turned from a trip to South Viet,
nam and other South~'lst AsIan
countries.
"If Viet Cong guerrilla I-':<;IS
tance contjnues, "the Uniti!d Stafes'l
may have to enlarge ItS forces to
attain its goal of a South Vietnam '
free of aggression", he salli.
Turk Bed Crescent Team
Stops Here On Way To Aid'
Pakistani Soldiers
,KABUL. Sept. 13 -S~\'~n men!
from ·the Turkish Red'. Crescent




The group, which carries med~,
CInes Jor injured Paki3t.I,ll 50L·




My c~oice is Afghan




_ sales also promote
,hOme industry. .







. - -- --
-'
Armed po!Jce rushe-d to the
southern part of the CJty tv ceai
With an estimated JOO .', llig:lC",s
crawhng out of the ne?-rb',
swamps Some alllgators "'eft-
five feel long
, Extra ~l:Ipplies of serum "'ere
flown into New OrLeans to- fight
the rIsmg number of peoole suf,
Ienng from S'la-rl: +If~s The
.snakes ,like the alligators. were
'dI:lven mto the CIty outskirts by
the hurrIcane.
'POlson gas-,enough to 'kill
40.000 people-o-also, ,ne/1LceJ p"rt
of LOUISIana. as ,mhabltd:lts mop,
p-ed up aft!'!: Hun .C<l;-)P , Be <y
Pres!dent Johnson offer'?d ftill
feder<tl iud to combat 'the OH ,:;-t,
'The danger came fro~ a bargF
loaded WIth 600 tons of b1-
- Uld chLorme which' 'ilsappaaced
dUrlng the storm'Jn the Mississ:p·
pi River near the ~tate c~pltal of
Baton Rouge. 85 miles from New
Orleans'
OffiCials said If the "vlorme c"







Thant, Shitstri Talk F-or 2::Hours
, ,
~Ivil se~y.ants cannot .part-icip~~
In election actiVities ,irrC: woLk foJr
·candidates ~nd by such intel fer,
ence spoil-the freeL Jirect, 'and 5CC'-'
ret character of the elections:
Failure to follow"this order WIll












<Contd. ~from 'page 1) 'the futJU"e course of the figh,ting, H T d C
an Afro-Asian 'jiecurity force and th~ sources said, as arne orner
a plebiscite WJthin three months, They silid it is coD.celVable that i,':"_-::: ...::;--:. ".~ -:- .',~;:.;_ '."
'are considered' here to be un- the war would ~en becoI!le mucK ;"n~~-W«t.
worthy of. consideration, the In- mQre of a guerilla, action as sup- ~,~:,:.' 0~<;:;.;:t ,.,~ ;'.;>.<:<.,--:.>. ,'.
KABUL, Sept' 13.-Abduf dian, spo'kesman said, plies and materials on ~oth sides. - W~.y~N;<~pt. ~3;"(AP),
Samad Salim>, who attended the India's,stated vie,,' IS that Kash- I:>ecame scarcer, ,', ,"::-:-!:oJ:.f@i'2 '~,!f$-Jli~~t' !liC'hard
September 2·11 prellmmal.i Con· mir 1S 'aD inlegral part of . India- 'Ah-ea~J accordmg to a Pakis- . ~:.:::N:iX~b!};~ili:~.'qay' ~1I'!! is 'con,
ference on lnd'istrlar'5at~0n of a~ a result of the accession of 'the tan offiCial communique. the In· VlllOE!(Vthe..Jilm~S~tes 'nas' "tur'
Asia 10 Bangkok, returned to Maharaja, and the proposal for a ai,ans have lost 45 'tanks 6n the ned -the ~orner·r.,?ln\fli'e' .y/,'tr m
Kabul Sunday. plebiSCIte, once accepted by· India. Sialkot sector alone, . while the Vietnam. , ",' '"":'
The conference Ilself will begin i5 rrow completely ruled ,out, the t-olal claims of Indian armour ' But he said: "W~ are riot-yet OLlt
m Manila ,December 6. Salim, spokesman -said. h,oe-ked out in the past, week on. of the."wO?ds ~here'.i$:da!:t~r of
Deputy Mimster of the Mimstry of. He said'there is no doubt that all fronts was more than 100 becommg ImpatIenL,·and' remeIlJ'
In,dustry and Mmes. ~id ·'India. is preparec:I to keep on All India Radio saId SU~day bel' we are looking down ,the
The Asia IndustrialisatIon Con·" fighJing until it fee:4 it has des· night, that one Pakistani B-:57 road for two to three m'lre yean
ference IS one of many, beillg - troyed Pakistan's war pot!'ntzaL bomber was shot down when four of mtenslve activity.. .'~
held' as pari of the United ,Nations India also wants-a clear indict- ~ bombers and two Sabre jets
Development Decade, ' ,ment of Pakistan as the aggr~or raided ¢e 'Punjab border town of
The prehmmary conference de- j and· this demand, IS likely to be Arnritsar Sii.nday',even'ir..g,', ' :
clded to organIse an mternational ,maintaineif unless'India fee~ that The radIO 5aid the planes drop-
symposrum for VJ.dustnahsation 2 proposed sett!ement is c?~plete' I ped bombs ilidiscriminately, Pak.
sometunes In 1967 'j ly sat!sfactor~ ,o\vlthput It, the Istani aircraft wer<~ also 'r:epC'rted
The conference a1so studied the spokesman saId. ," te, h~ve bombed Jodhpur-'Snnday
programme' for £be ASia, fndus- Ra~'alpirid;- report said the duel evenmg. .'. ,
trialisauon Conference, Salim' said ,of the two tank armies near All India Radio said unidenti.
The office of the Economic Como, Slalkot I''pW being lought east and fied aircraft had approached -the
miSSIOn for AsH! ond ~n,,', Far soutbeast of the, oomOed and east coast Indian naval base·"~ of
East (ECAFE) prepared certam ,mourning'Punjabi provincial ,town Vlshakhapatnam early Sunday
graphs and techl'Jcal data, and )las been going on for more, than and late Saturday. Indian anti-air-
after carefUl study of the docu- '24 hours,' ,crft guns opened fire. the radio
ments, the prelimmary conference The battle is· being fought 'amon!; 'added
made t>ertam -proposals to he lush high' crops ~of.maize and mil- _
Sludied 'by the :conference in let, where it is ~stimaled 'one In, --:nake A .
1\1.2nlla. , ' ~iap.. a~o?-r.e? dIvision ~m? two j_b S, lhgarors
SalIm sald that ;pecial' altl'.r\i'C'n mfantry dWISIOIlS are seekmg to > _ '.. _.
has, been paid to mdustries whlcb seize-' Slalkot . an~' drive on to Threaten U S' C·":"'i
are the Rev to devek>pmeD!, ,He capture the vltal J'-!nclIon on the •• l~y
added that'lhe agenda for the . north-south highway at WaZlra- At ,.'
minlstenal 'm~eung In. Mamla WIll, bad linking It :to ,Lahore ter HUrrlCane
be a i ollows: " The Rawalpmdl ,report added '~
A-A look at the industrial de-, that ·Paklstan. tank squads roving NEW';T ORI:.EANS ~ Sept, '13.
\'elopment of Asia and its prolr across and b.ehind the baHle front (Reuter) -AllIga"tim; and PtJiSOD"
lems, m last-moving, tand rov!=!rs- 'and ous,snakes pJsed a nE-.\· t;lr".,t to
B-A study of the md uslrialis' armourea perso,nnel carners arm·' Ne;,' Orl'lans yeslerday in :the
mg authontles of Asia -eli with bazookas have -s,cored an wake of H!lrnc3.ne Bet,:.. "\'j,'l'"h
C-Plans for speedmg up mdus· oUlslan~ing number of "kllls" too~ more than 50 l,ves.
tnalisauon procedure 'Ina reo It said from all, the e\ Idel'.ce '
glOnal Go-operatJOn between the avaIlable at Sialkot . anny com·
• c-ounrlles. 'mand, headquarters. the Indians
D-Methods 'for supervIsmg im- have been able to' mals:e little
plementahon of the recommenda- j headway, against fierce Pakist;lni
11on5 of the conference. ' 'jl'resistance in, the past three days,
£ -D,Scus510n of the program- while a number:. of counter·attacks
me for the mtel'!'.atJonal symPO:: ~ ironed out some salIents, where the
Slum for indusrnalistauon -of 'the I Indians' had }JeD.etrat-ed at the
\,'orld' ',beginning pf t,heir advance last
, ,F-Adopuon of final deCIsions. 'MQ~ay.- ,
ThIS conslSLS of two parts' ,'In ~asifrn:ir., where Pakistan-
-J-The -Immediate' resjXlnsibility claimed'its forces had ':Joyed' for·
of the governments of the region:, ward against Indian. '1J0sitions,
ECAFE, and other internatioD.a1 fighting .was 01'. a, more limited
orgamsa!.!ons scale.'
2 -Proposals for consideratIOn . In the Labore'sector, the Pakis·
ii> the internatloII~l symposium. 'tan army repOrtelr it had seIzed
"The prehmmary eonfe',ence iI), ' ..~ -sIZe!ible' clIunk" of Indian ter·
Bangko~; considered -the decisions' ntory'southeast of Kasur.'
ana commitments Jf the ~.-I;'mla' . ,.' , '
Conference 01 great importance," ,'F.ighting ,was also continumg
Salim -saId west of Lahore, threatening lndian
Afghamstan has paid speCIal. positioDs' across the mam' route
altel'lJOn 10 ralsmg the standard, t" the Sikh holy city of Atnritsar.
of ll\rmg of lis ,people and needs ~-eariwhile, Ihe war in 'the air
fhi? co-operation 'of ,international spread across the ,eastern front
oraanlsatlOns. Salim said " ' where the PakIstan air forceAs such the participation of Af· cl~irned to liave shot up and' bomb·
ghamslan 10 the Manila Confer--I eo IndJan convoys and installa~.
-ence 'and the Jnternational sym. tions, .mcl~9ing 28 taI'k" and 123
poslUm is necessary. hi: added, heavy vehIcles, and troop carriers
Ir, the past, 24. hours.
, 'Well-informed sources in Rawal-
pinai said the battle has no~; be- '
.' come the most, VItal action of the ;
week-old ccmflict oil '·P..aldstarj soil
, . " 'in whIch both sides were commit.
tmg .a considerable ;propOrtion of 1
their -available armour.
1f the battle: cOlltinues on the
arne. scale for the next 48 hours
it is likely that both sides wili I
lose much of theIr heavy and mo- I
bile equipment,' possibly altering'
KABUL, Sept. 13,':'·BE'rore twe
, p m Sunday' more t!).an 2,500 va.
wr<; had .voted tn ~he 'poj!Jn~ stR'
tions In KabuL City,
The heaviest pOlling \':as in lhe.
Snarl Nau Park, M6r~ than ,105'
,,'omen voted at ~he Karl" Ch"r
station, "
By Ihe end of the thire cay of
pollmg 9.744 people lnd ":lted' 1n
Kabul -
MeanwhIle the Mmist~y of :r U5:
flee agaIn stressed yesterday" "that
I
I
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